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Clover Station 2018: Value Proposition

Clover Station 2018 is the point of sale and payments system for merchants that want to simplify and centralize payment acceptance, customer engagement, and operations management using one integrated device.

- Complete System
- Robust Software
- Ultimate Flexibility
- Multi-Layered Protection
Clover Station 2018: Value Proposition

- Fully integrated EMV® card and contactless payment acceptance
  - Clover Mini required for PIN Debit
- Crisp 14” HD display with swivel feature for e-signature and customer engagement
- Fingerprint reader for merchant login
- Faster state-of-the-art processor (4GB RAM)
  - Qualcomm® Snapdragon™ 810 octa-core CPU (16GB ROM)
- Multiple connectivity options include Wi-Fi, Ethernet, Bluetooth® BLE, four USB ports, two cash drawer ports
- Standard POS printer and optional POS printer with 4.3” customer display for contactless payments
- Integrated backup battery lasts up to four hours on single charge (printers will not operate)
- Compatible with existing Clover peripherals
Printer Options for Various Verticals

Quick Serve Restaurant, Retail

Printer with customer display provides personalized customer interaction and contactless payment acceptance

Full-Service Restaurant and Bars

Printer without customer display ideal for processing transactions away from customers
## Clover Station 2018 vs Clover Station: Improved Capabilities

### Who
SMBs that want a robust business management and POS system

### Merchant Type
- **QSR – Retail – FSR-lite**

### Where
- **Counter-top or Kiosk | Battery for use cases in the event of sporadic power outages**

### Clover Software
- **Register +300 Apps on the Clover Marketplace**

### PCI PTS
- **PCI 5.x**
- **N/A**

### Embedded Payment Types
- **MSR PCI PTS SRED**
- **Telecheck compatible**
- **EMV (chip & signature)**
- **EMV Contactless**
- **MSR**
- **Telecheck compatible**

### Display
- **14 inch screen**
  - Resolution 1920 X 1080, IPS LCD
- **11.6 inch screen**
  - Resolution 1280x720, TFT LCD

### Customer Facing Display
- **Yes - 4.3” part of Printer design**
- **No - used with FD40 PIN Pad or Mini**

### Printer
- **Optional Clover System Printer**
  - Full size POS printer with 80 mm x 80 mm Paper Size and Auto-Cutter
- **System Component with build in Hub**
  - Full size POS printer with 80 mm x 80 mm Paper Size and Auto-Cutter

### 2D Barcode Scanner / Camera
- **Camera on the front – barcode scanner**
- **Camera on the side for 1D and 2D Barcodes**
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## Clover Station 2018 vs Clover Station: Improved Capabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Clover Station 2018</th>
<th>Clover Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>4 USB 2.0, 1 Ethernet, 2 Cash drawer Ports,</td>
<td>4 USB 2.0, 1 Ethernet, 1 Cash drawer Port,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wi-Fi 802.11 a/b/g/n/ac Dual-Band 2.4 GHz/5 GHz, Bluetooth 4.2 BLE</td>
<td>Wi-Fi 802.11 a/b/g/n, Dual-Band 2.4 GHz/5 GHz Bluetooth 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Fingerprint login, 2 Printer Versions, Integrated Backup Battery with up to *3-4 hours of battery life</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripherals</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clover Cash Drawer, Zebra Barcode scanner,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Star Kitchen printer, CAS Weight scale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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